INVITATION TO ATTEND THE P&C MEETING TUESDAY 10 FEBRUARY
Next Tuesday 10 February at 7:00pm in the Boardroom, the first P & C meeting for the year will be held. President, Glenn Rieger has worked conscientiously with his Executive to improve the workings of the P & C and to have it operating smoothly for 2015.

Parents volunteer their time to take up positions on the P&C. I encourage all new parents to come to our first meeting.

DAY 8 ENROLMENTS
The Day 8 enrolments are 717 students.

Even with Year 7 moving to high school, we have maintained similar enrolments to last year. This will allow us to continue to offer the breadth of programs and extra curricula activities.

PARENT REPS AND FETE REPS
Each year we have a Class Parent Representative appointed for each class. The role previously included fund raising for the fete. They will assist the teacher with communication to other parents, and help with excursions or parent in-class support.

To assist with the fete we will be asking for one Fete Parent Rep from each year level. These volunteer parents will then join the Fete Committee.

If you can help with either of these roles please see your classroom teacher.

GOODBYE TO CHAPLAIN SAV
Savaen Cameron will be leaving us next week after two and a half years of being Chaplain at Robertson. She has done a fabulous job of establishing the role of Chaplain, developing the Friend’s Program and Breakfast Club, and being a counsellor and mentor to students, parents and teachers. She has also been a helper on camps and excursions, and given some in-class support. She has taken part in many fund raising activities and given community support to the P & C and many other groups in the school. She will be missed by us all. We will celebrate her work with Chaplaincy on Monday’s Assembly 9 February at 2:00pm and at the P&C meeting 10 Feb at 7.00 pm.

Sav will be taking up a Chaplaincy position at Calamvale College, and a new Chaplain will be appointed for two days a week in Term 2.

CELEBRATION OF MS CERNOHOUS’ CONTRIBUTIONS TO ROBERTSON
On Monday’s assembly we will also be celebrating Jen Cernohous HPE teacher’s contributions to Robertson. Over the last five years, Jen’s excellent teaching program and her outstanding athletics and cross country team coaching, took Robertson to one of the best athletics schools in the District. Jen is exploring other life opportunities outside Education Queensland. Please join us on Monday to recognise her work.
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**Deputy News**  
By Lesley Boshammer

**QSCHOOLS APP**  
Do you have this app on your phone? Please download it – it is free! It can be downloaded from either the Google Store or iTunes.

Why do you need it? This app allows you to receive the newsletter directly to your phone. It also allows quick and immediate access to the school calendar BUT most importantly, it allows us to have immediate contact with you in an emergency.

There will be an information card coming home to each family that gives you more information about the app and its capabilities. Please do take the time to download this.

**INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC TEACHERS**  
For those of you involved in the Band, you would be aware that Mrs Baldwin left us at the end of last year. She has been replaced this year by Mrs Katrina Mothershaw on Monday who will teach brass and percussion, and Mr Tony Bryer who will be teaching woodwind on Tuesday mornings and Wednesday afternoons.

I will send more information home about arrangements with these teachers once we have finalised the timetables. Mr Bryer will commence next week.

**JUNIOR ASSEMBLIES**  
This year junior assemblies will be held on a Friday afternoon at 2:15pm in the Activities Centre. This will be once a month as it was last year.

Please check the calendar for the dates of these assemblies. All parents are welcome.

Have a great week.

---

**Deputy News**  
By Cartía Balladone

**BADGE CEREMONY**  
On Monday 9 February we will be holding our annual badge presentation ceremony for all of our 2015 school leaders.

We would like to invite our families to the special assembly. Students who will be accepting their badge on this day have received a letter inviting their parents/caregivers to participate in the ceremony.

We look forward to celebrating with our 2015 leaders and their families. The ceremony will commence at 2:00pm in the hall.

All students accepting a leadership position and Year 5/6 students performing are reminded to wear their formal dress uniform for this special event.

**SPORTS PROGRAM**  
Students in Year 3-4 and Year 5-6 have an opportunity to participate in a sports program which assists in the development and enhancement of their sporting skills and abilities in particular disciplines.

Year 3-4 sports sessions are timetabled during school on a Wednesday afternoon. Throughout the year students participate in team sports and cross country/athletics skill building sessions, to develop their confidence and skills.

Year 5-6 sports sessions are timetabled during school on a Friday afternoon. These students nominate for particular team sports and prepare for the Gala Day interschool competitions or school based activities.

Students are reminded that they will need their hat and a drink bottle for these sessions.

---

**LITERACY BLOCKS**  
During 2015 one of our school goals is the improvement of all students reading abilities.

To accommodate this, the school has strategically timetabled ‘literacy blocks’ from Prep to Year 6. These sessions are dedicated to the explicit teaching of reading and writing at differentiated levels.

Our senior classes ‘literacy blocks’ are timetabled in the middle session and teacher aides have been allocated to all classes to offer further individualised support.

*Literacy blocks in action with Year 5/6G reading groups.*
Welcome to New Staff

We welcome our Master Teacher, Tracey Leong and Market and Communications Manager, Stephanie Logan.

Tracey Leong: Tracey has been appointed as Master Teacher at Robertson. She has come from a varied teaching background from classroom teaching, LOTE, Learning Support, Literacy coaching and curriculum. Her area of expertise is in Literacy. Tracey is looking forward to working within the school after a long and exciting career in education.

Stephanie Logan: Stephanie is our new Marketing and Communications Manager.

Music News

- SENIOR CANTABILE Choir starts tomorrow, Friday 6 February for a year of singing! Any boys or girls from Years 4, 5, 6 are welcome to sign up tomorrow at 7:30 am in the Music Room. No auditions are required. Your child will be given a green note to be filled in and returned to the GREEN LETTER BOX inside the doors of the music room asap.

  Choir levy is only $20 per year.

  Mrs Shih will be our Piano Accompanist, Mrs Waldie our Special Assistant, and I will be the Choir Director. The 2015 Choir Captains for Cantabile are Julie C, Grace F and Ethan M.

- Creative Generations Wannabees Choir will be invited in the next couple of weeks. More information soon!

- Songbirds commenced last Friday with over 100 keen little singers raising their voices together. It was a joyous first rehearsal. This year, we are welcoming Mrs Shaw as the piano accompanist for this group of choristers.

- Bands and Strings Instrumental Lessons will commence once timetabling has been finalised for the classes. Invoices re the music levies/hire etc are being sent out presently. Please note that NO INSTRUMENT will be allocated to the student unless fees are paid at the office as follows: Students who own their instrument - Music Levy $70 + $12 for black music folder; Students who hire instrument - Music Levy $70 + $12 for black music folder + $150 for the hire of instrument. Please note that black music folders are a one off purchase from the office.

Weekly Inserts
- Movie Night Flyer

Class Photo News

Class photos will be taken on Thursday 26 February. All students will be required to wear full dress uniform.
LOTE News

Ni Hao! 你好

- The Chinese speech competition will take place from Week 5 to Week 7. All Year 4-6 students including Chinese native and non-native students are welcome to participate in the competition. The topic is “All about me or my family” (wo zi ji or wo de jia ren). You need to see Ms Hsieh to enrol and collect the information from the LOTE office located in the Teaching Block 3. The first round of the competition will commence in Week 5 and final round will take place in Week 7. There are many prizes to give out. Don’t miss it!

- The LOTE extension programs will commence next Tuesday 10 February after school. There are maximum 12 students in each class on Tuesday and Thursday from Week 3 to Week 8. We still have some vacancies available. If your child is available to attend, please come along. See you there. When: 3:10pm – 3:40pm every Tuesday & Thursday Week 3 to Week 8
Where: Teaching Block 3 close to the LOTE office (in 2M)
What to bring: Stationery

Xi & xie (谢谢).
Ms Hsieh (谢老师LOTETeacher)

LUNAR NEW YEAR in 2015 (the year of the SHEEP)
Chinese lunar New Year is approaching on 18 February 2015.

All Parents are welcome to join a short celebration of Lunar New Year on Assembly on 23 February 2015 (Week 5). Students who celebrate New Year at this time are invited to bring their National costume in a bag to school and change at lunch time. If they need assistance to dress, parents may come to help, after signing in at the Office. It will be a wonderful, colourful display if many students wear their country’s outfits so please encourage them to join in.

All other students may wear a sheep T shirt or a red T shirt or bring a toy sheep to Assembly.

Ms Hsieh (LOTETeacher)
Mrs K (EAL Coordinator)

Gifted News

Over the next couple of weeks Individual Curriculum Plans (ICP’s) will be reviewed for all our subject accelerated and year level accelerated students. New ICP’s will be written and sent home for parent approval and signature. Please read these carefully and return them to the office marked “Attention Heidi Isaksen”. In some cases, a meeting may need to occur with parents, class teachers and myself to develop the ICP.

Whiz Kidz Science begins on Saturday 14 February. Please see the attached flyer for more information if you would like your child/ren to attend.

Parents are invited to the QAGTC South Branch on Thursday 12 February for its first parent workshop of the year. Helping anxious children settle in to school is the topic for the first workshop. More information and registration can be found on the website (www.qagtc.org.au/south).

Upcoming Events
Thursday 12 February:
QAGTC South Branch Parent Workshop: How to help anxious children settle in to school – 6:30pm
Saturday 14 February:
Whiz Kidz Science – 11:00am – 12:30pm
Thursday 19 February:
QAGTC South – Branch Meeting – 7:00pm

Until next week,
Heidi Isaksen

Library News

In Week 3 we will be running parent workshops around guided reading and reading at home. They will be held on Wednesday 11 February at 2:00pm - 3:00pm and 3:15pm - 4:15pm in the library. These are for parents of ALL year levels.

Thirty minutes will be spent on discussing and workshopping how parents can support teachers in classrooms in guided reading sessions, explaining techniques for before, during and after reading, as well as sharing questioning techniques to enhance comprehension.

Thirty minutes will also be spent on modelling supporting student reading at home. This includes both home readers and general texts. This session will include topics such as text selection, decoding strategies, text types and promoting a passion for reading in children.

All attendees will be given bookmarks containing information to support student reading.

Looking forward to seeing many of you at these sessions.

Book Club
Book Club Issue 1 orders are due to the office by 3:00pm Friday 13 February. No orders will be accepted after this date.
Ms Ennis
Teacher Librarian

P & C News

pandc@robertsonss.eq.edu.au

Now that Week 1 is over, we hope everyone is settling into their school routines without too many issues. A couple of key dates to pencil into your calendars are:
10 February - Next P & C Meeting
20 February - Movie Night
10 March – P & C AGM

The upcoming movie night should be a great night. Held outside the hall in the outdoors (weather permitting), there’ll be popcorn, a sausage sizzle, cold drinks and of course, a fabulous family movie that everyone can enjoy. We’ll also be selling some left-over show bags from the fete (going cheap) and it’s a great opportunity to create some new friendships. Tickets will go on sale soon on the FlexiSchools website. The movie will be confirmed and published in the next couple of days. We look forward to seeing you there.

JOIN US
Have you considered joining the P & C? Becoming part of the Robertson State School P & C is easy and completely free. All you need to do is fill out an application form and bring it along to the next meeting or send it in for acceptance at the next AGM (to be held on 10 March). To
NEW ITEMS NOW AVAILABLE!
Iced Tea - Tutea Frutea
The tuckshop is now stocking a new brand of Iced Tea. Tutea Frutea is an iced tea with no added sugar, no preservatives or colours and all natural flavour. Available in Blackcurrant or Peach at $1.80 for 300ml bottle.

Pirahna Vege Snacks - Gluten Free
We have also introduced a new snack called Pirahna Vege Crackers in BBQ Cheese Flavour which is Gluten Free, with no artificial flavours or colours, no preservatives and no added MSG. Available to purchase now for $1.20 per 25g packet.

The above items are available to purchase over the counter or can be purchased online at www.flexischools.com.au.

Mary Marie
Tuckshop Convener
Ph: 3452 4111

SCHOOL BANKING NEWS
School banking day is every Friday.

ONLINE BUSINESS DIRECTORY

FETE FIESTA 2014
Gold Sponsors
- Helping Hands (OSHC)
- North Shore Development & Coaching Centre
- Yong (Real Estate)
- Remax Sunnybank

Silver Sponsors
- Griffith University Aquatic Centre
- H&H Air Conditioning
- ContinuIT

Bronze Sponsors
- Etax Accountants
- Welcome Fresh Food

Tuckshop News
Tuckshop Opening Times
9:00am - 2:00pm Tuesday - Friday
www.flexischools.com.au/?r=1

Volunteers needed urgently for 2015.

Last year we had a number of volunteers who helped in tuckshop, however, they have now left our school as their children have moved on to high school. Therefore, we are urgently in need of volunteers for Tuesday - Friday between 9:00am and 11:45am. If you could spare a day once a week, fortnight or even once a month please come and see me at the tuckshop or call 3452 4111 and ask to be put through to the tuckshop to let me know of your availability.

Chappy News
BREAKFAST CLUB – Starting Date to be advised

The Robertson Staff, Chaplaincy Services, YMCA and P & C have worked together and introduced ‘Breakfast Club’ to the school community Term 4 of 2013.

All are welcome. It has been great to see wonderful interactions amongst the students, parents, teachers and staff over a light breakfast.

This service is FREE to students, parents and staff. We would like to have Breakfast Club all year round in 2015. To make this possible, please consider volunteering your time on a roster once a week, Wednesdays 7:50am - 8:40am.

We cannot do this without you! Please contact the school office to express your interest.

FAREWELL
I would like to let you know that I am leaving my position as a Chaplain here at Robertson State School. I have loved working here and I sincerely appreciate having had the opportunity to be a part of a great community of students, parents and staff.

Thank you for the support and encouragement you have all provided me during my time at Robertson. I will think fondly of the daily interactions, the community events, the fun camps but most of all the smiles I see as I enter the school gates.

Words cannot express how much I will miss this community, the wonderful support and the meaningful relationships with each of you. Thank you again for enriching my professional and personal life. I wish you well and look forward to hearing of all the great things you are up to.

Savaen Cameron – School Chaplain
Scame114@eq.edu.au
07 3452 4111

On behalf of the Chaplaincy Committee we would like to deeply thank Sav Cameron for all that she has achieved as the Chaplain in Robertson State School. Being our foundational Chaplain she has developed programs such as the Breakfast Club which has been immensely popular for the whole school community, bringing together both students and staff in a relaxed atmosphere. She has run the Friends Program to help children build resilience and confidence in their peer relationships, and among many other things has developed a lunchtime buddy program. Her acts of kindness and thoughtfulness have been much appreciated. You will be greatly missed, Sav, and we wish you all the best for your future. Our school has been blessed by having you as our Chaplain.

Nicky Stirling
Chair, Chaplaincy Committee
COMMUNITY NEWS

SPEECH & DRAMA TUITION PREP – YR 6
THURSDAY AFTERNOON 3:00PM – 4:15PM IN THE MUSIC ROOM.
Come along and learn speech and drama skills from professional speech and drama teachers.
This year is our show year. All children will be involved in a show in term 4 starring all students of Robertson.
A great class to build communication skills and confidence. Prep children collected by our teachers.

WHIZ KIDZ – Science
HANDS - ON EXPERIMENTING = LEARNING THAT’S FUN
• Is your child driven by curiosity?
• Does your child love science?
• Does your child ask lots of questions?
• Your child will have fun, enjoy learning and come to understand how the world works!

SUPER SCIENCE CLUB PROGRAM - Fortnightly on Saturdays - 11:00am – 12:30am (Years 1 - 5)

CONCEPTS (Term 1)
• BALANCING - Can you beat gravity? – If everything were weightless, balancing would not be a problem. If your ‘centre of gravity’ is not over your balancing point then gravity will win – you can depend on it!
• MACHINE SYSTEMS – A little technological know-how; a machine; can make your life a lot easier. Machines multiply your strength and make it easier to do things.
• EGGCITING SCIENCE - Science is all around us, everywhere we look! What’s an egg then? Where is the science in this wonderful engineering feat that is also good for us?
• AS A MATTER OF FACT – Everything in the world is either matter or energy. How many different atoms do we have on earth? What is matter and what is not?

WHO – Years 1 - 5
WHEN – Fortnightly from Saturday 14 February
WHERE – School Hall
FEE – $100 (4 sessions only) (Cash, money order or cheque payable to D. Bennett)
ENROLLMENT - Your child must be properly enrolled to be accepted. For the enrolment package and a full program – contact Donna Bennett before Session 1 – see below
• Email – scedau@optusnet.com.au
• Mobile - 0427 644490

Mount Gravatt Vultures Sign On Day
07/08 February 2015
Dittmar Park (Cnr Klump Road and Logan Road)
Ages from 5 to 16 boys and girls welcome
If you are looking for a great way to stay fit and participate in a team sport which provides children with a fun, safe and positive experience then this is the sport to try.
REMEMBER THAT JUNIOR AGE GROUPS PLAY WITH MODIFIED RULES REGARDING THE LEVEL OF CONTACT ALLOWED.
For further information contact either the President Russell McDonald on 0401 685 171, the Registrar Carlos Batista on 0431 325 965 or by email at mtgravattjuniors@aflj.com
www.mtgravattjuniors.aflq.com.au
NOTICE TO SCHOOL COMMUNITY

Parents and teachers are asked to encourage their children to use the supervised crossing and to set a good example themselves by obeying the School Crossing Supervisor’s directions whenever they use the crossing.

STOP WHEN THE STOP SIGN IS DISPLAYED
When the School Crossing Supervisor holds up the STOP sign all road users must stop their vehicles, clear of the crossing. Road users must not begin to accelerate until all pedestrians including the School Crossing Supervisor are safely on the footpath on either side of the road. If a vehicle has stopped to give way to the pedestrians at a crossing facility, do not overtake the vehicle while it is stationary.

Failure to comply is an offence that will be reported to the Police.

NO STOPPING ZONES
The ‘No Stopping’ zones delineate the School Crossing Supervisor’s workplace and serves to protect an area on either side of a crossing facility. It is important to the safety of pedestrians who use the crossing facility that this road rule is followed. If this is ignored the enforcement agencies will be contacted. The design of a crossing facility is a standard layout described in the Manual of Uniform Traffic Control Devices to allow School Crossing Supervisors/ pedestrians to have a clear view of approaching vehicles and vice versa.

School Crossing Supervisor’s have the authority to report any incidents that affect their personal safety and the safety of pedestrians. They will record registration numbers and details of offending vehicles and report them. There are no circumstances where a driver can stop in the crossing zone, drivers delivering or waiting for children are no exception and are not exempt.

SUPERVISED CROSSING PROCEDURE
The School Crossing Supervisor will ask all pedestrians, both children and adults, to wait on the footpath. When a suitable gap appears in the traffic from both directions, the supervisor will extend the STOP sign to face the traffic and when it is safe to do so proceed to the centre of the road with the STOP sign displayed. The supervisor will blow two blasts of the whistle to indicate that it is safe for pedestrians to cross. When all pedestrians have cleared the crossing, the School Crossing Supervisor then returns to the footpath.

All cyclists, skateboarders, children wearing roller blades or with scooters will be asked to dismount and walk their ‘wheels’ over the crossing.

Please assist your School Crossing Supervisors – they are here to protect your children.
Principal’s Update校長通訊
(by Mrs Margaret Berry)

INVITATION TO ATTEND THE P&G MEETING TUESDAY 10 FEBRUARY 請踴躍出席P&G會議
家長會會長Glenn Rieger正為家長會的 良好運作而努力，希望所有的家長們踴躍出席P&G會議, 支持學校的未來發展。今年P&G第一次的會議將於2月10日星期二7:00pm – 9:00pm舉行。

DAY 8 ENROLMENTS 學生註冊人數
今年學校的學生註冊人數是717人。

PARENT REPS AND FETE REPS家長代表和校慶募款家長代表
今年每個班級需要一位家長代表和一位校慶募款家長代表。家長代表主要協助老師和其他家長溝通，在班上或校外教學時協助老師。校慶募款家長代表則加入校慶籌辦委員會，負責校慶時的募款工作。

GOODBYE TO CHAPLAIN再見駐校主教Savaen
駐校主教Savaen Cameron 將於下週離職，轉任Calamvale College 駐校主教。Savaen Cameron在職兩年半期間，不僅樹立了主教的典範，成立了友誼課程、早餐俱樂部，還積極協助校務，為全校師生諮商、輔導。
我們將在2月9日星期一2:45pm的全校集會，以及2月10日星期二7pm P&C第一次的會議中，感謝Savaen對Robertson小學的卓越貢獻！新任駐校主教將於下學期聘任。

New Staff歡迎新的教職員
熱烈歡迎新的教職員到本校任教：
Tracey Leong: Master Teacher
Stephanie Logan: Market and Communication Manager

Deputy News副校長通訊
(by Ms Lesley Boshammer)

QSCHOOLS APP下載免費的通訊程式
家長們可以從Google Store或iTunes下載免費的通訊程式QSCHOOLS APP, 就能從手機中收到學校通訊及行事曆, 也可以在緊急狀況時, 讓學校聯絡到你。

INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC TEACHERS 新的音樂科老師
新的音樂科老師Mrs Katrina Mothershaw 週一指導管樂及樂團學生，Mr Tony Bryer週二和周三教木管樂器，Mr Bryer下週開始上課。

JUNIOR ASSEMBLIES 低年級集會
每個月一次的低年級集會將在星期五下午2:15 於活動中心舉行，詳細日期

Deputy News副校長通訊
(by Ms Cartia Balladone)

BADGE CEREMONY 學生領袖授勳典禮
二月九日星期一上午兩點，在禮堂為今年的學生領袖舉行授勳儀式。歡迎所有的學生和家長們到場觀禮！也提醒所有的學生領袖，請著正式校服參加授勳典禮。

SPORTS PROGRAM運動訓練課程
為提升學生的體育技能，所有的三、四、五、六年級的同學將參加一個特別的運動訓練課程，三、四年級的同學，安排在星期三下午；五、六年級的同學則安排在星期五下午。
LITERACY BLOCKS
今年學校的教學目標是提升閱讀與寫作能力，為達此目標，所有學生都會有英文加強課程。
高年級的英文加強課程安排在第二節課，將安排助教到各班協助個別輔導學生。

Class Photo News 班級團體照
今年班級團體照的日期是二月二十六日星期四。
提醒所有的學生當天要穿正式校服！

Music News 音樂科通訊(by Miss V)
● SENIOR CANTABILE Choir: 高年級合唱團本星期五早上 7:30 在音樂教室報名。
  歡迎歡迎四、五、六年級的同學來參加。不需要甄選，每年費用是 20 元。
  合唱團指揮是Miss V 和Mrs Waldie。
  鋼琴伴奏是Mrs Shih。
● Creative Generations Wannabees Choir 將於下幾周開始招生。
  超過 100 多位的三年級同學上周五參加合練習，有個美好的開始！在此也歡迎Mrs Shaw 擔任鋼琴伴奏。
● 所有樂團在時間表確定後，即將開始上課。
  家長必須先繳費，才能租樂器。自備樂器的同學，需繳交 Music Levy $70 + $12 for black music folder。租借樂器的同學，則需繳交 Music Levy $70 + $12 for black music folder + $150租樂器的費用。

LOTE NEWS 中文科通訊(by Ms Hsieh)
1. 中文演講比賽--- 第五周舉行初賽，第七周舉辦決賽。歡迎四、五、六年級的同學來參加(華語或非華語背景皆可)。
   演講題目--- 關於我或我的家人
   比賽獎品豐富，千萬別錯過喔!!
2. 中文課後加強班：著重在提升學生們的閱讀及口語表達能力，二月十日開始上課。
   歡迎四、五、六年級的同學來參加，每班只收 12 位學生。
   時間：星期二和星期四下午 3:10~3:40 (week3~week8)
   地點：2 M 教室
   攜帶用品：個人文具
3. LUNAR NEW YEAR in 2015 (the year of the SHEEP) 慶祝中國新年(羊年)
   中國新年是二月十八日；我們會在第五周的全校集會中慶祝中國新年(羊年)。
   歡迎全校的同學在當天全校集會時穿著傳統服飾，或者穿印有羊的/或紅色的上衣，或是帶一隻玩具羊。

GIFTED NEWS 資優班通訊(by Ms Isaksen)
● 今年度的Individual Curriculum Plans 個別課程計畫，請家長詳細閱讀，簽好名，寫上“Attention Heidi Isaksen” 交回給辦公室職員。
● 科學研習班 ‘Whiz Kidz Science’--- 是很適合一至五年級同學參加的課程。
   二月十四日星期六開始上課，有興趣的家長請參閱附件。
● QAGTC家長座談會--- 主題是“幫助上學感到焦慮的兒童”，時間：二月十二日星期四晚上 6:30。
   詳情請洽- www.qagtc.org.au/south

Library News 圖書館通訊(by Ms Ennis)
● 第三周在圖書館舉辦幫助孩子閱讀的家長座談會
   時間是二月十一日星期三下午 2~3pm & 3:15~4:15pm。
● Book Club--- 第一期的訂單截止日是二月十三日星期五下午三點。

P and C News 家長會通訊
pandc@robertsonss.eq.edu.au

20 February - Movie Night 電影之夜
P&C 將於二月二十日舉辦電影之夜來歡迎所有的學生和家長們回到 Robertson小學。當天會販賣爆米花，烤香腸和冷飲；
還有去年校慶會剩下的 show bags，將會便宜賣。電影之夜的票可在FlexiSchools的網站上購買。
JOIN US 请加入 P&C 团队
欢迎家长加入 P&C，手续十分简单和免费：家长只需要填写一份申请表，并在三月十日的 AGM 会议中交给 P&C。
欲了解更多 P&C 的运作，请到网站 http://www.rsspand.org.au

NEXT MEETING 下次会议
P&C 下一次的会议将于 2月 10日星期二 7:00pm – 9:00pm 举行。

SCHOOL BANKING NEWS 学校银行服务资讯
每周星期五 School Banking 服务，请在九点前将存款簿放入办公室的绿色桶子。

ONLINE BUSINESS DIRECTORY 线上生意推广

TUCKSHOP NEWS 福利社通讯 (By Mary Maric)
Tuckshop Opening Times 福利社营业时间
星期二 – 星期五 9:00am – 2:00pm (星期一休业)
www.flexischools.com.au/?r=1

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED URGENTLY FOR 2015
福利社需要多位志工在星期二至五 9:00am – 11:45am 协助工作，请家长抽空来帮忙。

NEW ITEMS NOW AVAILABLE! 新商品介绍
Iced Tea - Tutea Frutea 不加糖 無色素 無防腐劑的冰茶
Piranha Vege Snacks - Gluten Free 蔬菜饼乾

Chappy News (by Savaen Cameron)

BREAKFAST CLUB - Starting Date to be advised
早餐会将于每个星期三 8:00am – 8:30am 在福利社外面举行，欢迎所有的学生和家长来参加！

FAREWELL 珍重再见！
本人即将离职，非常感谢家长们的一直以来的支持与协助！

Savaen Cameron – School Chaplain
Scame114@eq.edu.au
07 3452 4111

感谢 Savaen Cameron (by Nicky Stirling
Chair, Chaplaincy Committee)
非常感谢 Savaen 对 Robertson 小学的卓越贡献！

SCHOOL ABSENTEE LINE 学生请假电话热线
学生请假热线 3452 4166

COMMUNITY NEWS 社区通讯
Speech & Drama Tuition Prep – Yr 6 Thursday afternoon 3:00 pm – 4:15 pm in the Music Room
报名请洽 – www.ltkspeechanddrama.com.au or call 3821 5755

WHIZ KIDZ – Science
HANDS - ON EXPERIMENTING = LEARNING THAT‘S FUN
科学研习班
报名请洽 -- Donna Bennett
• Email – scedau@optusnet.com.au
• Mobile - 0427 644490
Mount Gravatt Vultures 運動隊報名日：二月七日 & 八日

五到十六歲皆可，報名請洽 Russell McDonald 0401 685 171

給學校社區成員的重要通知

請家長們和老師鼓勵學童們使用學校特設的專用區過馬路，並為學童樹立良好的模範；同時，過馬路時務必遵守交通指揮員(School Crossing Supervisior) 的指示！

STOP WHEN THE STOP SIGN IS DISPLAYED 停止標誌舉起時務必停車

當交通指揮員(School Crossing Supervisior) 舉起停止標誌時，所有車輛必須停在過馬路區前。若前方車輛已停下來讓行人通過，後方車輛不得超車。

所有車輛必須等行人，包括交通指揮員，都已經安全的過馬路，才再啟動車輛。

違反此項規定的駕駛員，將通報警方處理！

NO STOPPING ZONES 禁止停車區不能停車

過馬路的專用區附近的禁止停車區視同交通指揮員(School Crossing Supervisior)的工作區，交通指揮員有合法的權力將違反此項規定的駕駛員通報警方處理。

家長們絕對不能在禁止停車區等待或是接送孩子，因為這會影響交通指揮員的視線，也危害交通指揮員和行人的安全。

SUPERVISED CROSSING PROCEDURE 安全過馬路的程序

首先，交通指揮員(School Crossing Supervisior)會請行人在人行道上等待。

然後，等車流出現空隙時，交通指揮員會走到馬路中間舉起停止標誌，讓所有車輛停在過馬路區前。

接著，交通指揮員會吹兩聲哨音，指揮行人過馬路。

最後，交通指揮員再退回人行道上。在過馬路時，騎腳踏車、滑板車、穿滑輪鞋的行人，必須下來用走的過馬路。

為了保護您孩子的安全，請家長們過馬路時，務必遵守交通指揮員(School Crossing Supervisior)的指示！